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Government of lndia

Ministry of Tribal Affairs
' 
iScnoiarsniP Division)

regard.

3. The expenditure is debitable to the Maior Head

and shall be met ttt''pr'"i'Og; to' the year 2020-21

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi - 119991
""";;t";: the i 8th sePtember ' 2020

Grant, sub-head as indicated below

To

Sub

The Pav & Accounts Officer'

ttlinitttY of Tribal Affairs'

Shastri Bhawan'
New Delhi-110001

Grants.in-aidbeingreleasedtothe,.StateGovernment.ofNagaland.towards2nd
instalment for the ;";i';;i;io ,no r"l*irri"niizsv.ot centrai share) for the vear

222i-21under tne-tentrally sponsor$'s';;;;Jot post Matric scholarships to

scheduted rriue stuolii. Jriing'tn" .ui*nifinancial year 2020-21'

sir' 
l am directed to convey the sanction of the Pi-"^t]9"n' of lndia and to release grant-in-

aid of Rs.32,26,3i,i-oor- (nip_"-":. r-r.'i.tv-r*o Gr9l9 i*"niv-six Lakh Thirtv-seven

Thousand only) ,.-r".rrring gra1t, :.;'E''i',"oiritv ;'i;ilt io tn" Government of

Nasatand towards'2n1,-;;i;fi;, ",,f,L 
;;;0;e-10''lo'i;ilnti'r..nent 

(25% of central

share) for the v"J zoio-21 under'i|,'"'6ln,irriv sponJo'"0'5tn"'e of Post Matric

Schoiarships to S"f',"Jrrf"JTribe "t'i"-nt" 
Juring tf'" "u'iJniFinancial 

year 2O2O-21'

2. This sanction relates to Plan Expenditurg '11-:'.in 
accorda'nce Yill 

th" pattern of

assistance pr"r.rii"o';;G FrrnninJdormission ,no "oi"tt 
to.the pl:Y':ion of General

Financiar Rules, z6ii iJ,"r.".o"o tro"n-tirn"'i;ii;" ""d 
;;;iheiinstructions issued in this

Cont'd....P.2/-
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4. lt is requested that arrangements may kindly be .made 
to credit this amount to the

state Governments in 
"".oro"nJ" 

*itn'ir," pio."our".raid down in the Ministry of Finance

OM No. 2(45)76-Spl.GiOateO 30-8-19i6-rnO tt modified vide OM of even number dated

io-Og-rgZb under intimation to this Ministry'

5. The calculation of grants for arrear for the year 2019-20 and 1't instalment (250lo of

central share) for the year 2020-21 is as follows
in lakhs

6. Scholarships are payable to the sT according to the Guidelines of the Scheme' The

State Government ,nlfidnrrre that tne ScnofarsnipiunOs received from the Government of

rndia / Ministry or riiulrA*airs ,r" ,"t"rJJo Jir""trv to the_beneficiaries erectronica[y as raid

down in Union Ministry of Finance,, d.la. No. r-iror1t58t2O13-DBT dated 27.08.2015. A

copy of the release orOlr should be sent by email on edu-tribal@nl-9i!"

7. You are requested to advise RBl, cAS, Nagpur for crediting the above-mentioned

amount to the 
"."or.t 

oi Government or'Nagaiandln accordance with procedure laid down

in the Ministry of ,nanlet ortr No' zt+Jl7o-"spiCell dated 30-8-1976 as modified vide oM

of 
"u.n 

number dated 16-09-1976'

8.AsperRule236(1)ofGFR.-201T,theaccountsofthelnstitution/organizationshall
be open to inspecti*lV'tn" sanctioning'rrtn91itl.and audit' both by the comptroller and

Auditor General ot lnoia under tne provisi'on oi cnctoPC) Act 1971 and lnternal audit by the

orincipal accounts om." of the' Mi;i;i'y 
-or 

Department' whenever the institution or

organization is called upon to do so'

9. No utilization certificate is due for rendition'

10. Diversion of funds and deviation from the norms of the scheme shall not be allowed'

state Government nas no authority to divert the funds for other purpose'

ll.Thissanctionisbeingi:gygg.yiththeconcurrelc.eoflntegratedFinanceDivisionof
th is Ministry rio" tn"i i 

-ov. 
r,r 

"]ti+08/J 
S&FA/2020 dated 1 8. 09' 2020

12. certified that this sanction has been noted at s' No' in Register of grants'

Yours faithfullY,

%"rld
(H.P Jaiswal)

DePutY Director
Email. edu-tribal@nic'in

Amount being
released

Central
Share

Released

Central Share
(e0%)

State Govt.
Share (10%)

Actual/
Estimated

Expenditure
Reported

Year

54321 2169.511744.783914.29434.924349.212019-20
Estimated 1056.86

(25o/o of Central
Share as 1st
lnstallment)

NIL4227.43469.724697.152020-21
Estimated

3226.37releaTotal Amount be

?/: 'r
i,C+n+rt
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Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. The Accountant General, Government of Nagaland, Kohima, Nagand'

2. The Secretary, SocialWelfare Department, dovernment of Nagaland' Kohima' Nagand

3. Secretary, gor"riion d"p"rtr"nt, cor"rnrnent of Nagaland, Kohima, Nagand'

4. Director, TribalWelfare, Government of Nagaland, Kohima' Nagand

S. The Secretary, Finance Departm"ni'Cor"t"nment of Nagaland' Kohima' Nagand'

6. The Secretary, planning Departm"ni,-Cor"tnment-of NJgaland, Kotima, Nagand

7. The secret"ry, r.r.tionaicommission'for sTs, Lok Nayak Bhawan, New Delhi

g. The Director cenliat of Audit, central Revenue, l.P. Estate, New Delhi'

9. The NlTl Aayog, Yojna Bhawan, New Delhi'

10. The chief controri"i oiAccounts, Itii.irtiv of triorl Affairs, Room No. 403, 'c'-wing'

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi'

11. lnternal Audit, irouno rtoor, D-wing, wing, M/o HRD, shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-

,,r. [tg"tJnt commissioner, Government of west Bengal, west Bengal Bhawan' New Delhi'

i5. Pa i" JS (NJK), US (lFD), Guard File' Spare copy

14. Director (Nlc) - with a request tor r-proJJng 
"opv 

of sanction on the Ministry's website

*,W:;vi,
DePutY Director

t.


